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boring malesin the early spring.During this time, malescouldlearn to associate
atypical
songswith a rival male.Later in the season,countersinging
with malesoccursat a distance
andinteractions
with neighborsare infrequent.Thus,at thistime(e.g.,late May andearly
June)therewouldbe feweropportunities
to form the association
betweenan atypicalsong
and a rival male. Suchan association
still may developover a period of time; however,
the atypicalmalein the presentstudyonlyremainedin the area for 9 or 10 days.This
apparentlywas insufficienttime for associativelearning to Occur.--GAR¾R•TCmSON,
Department
of Biological
Sciences,
EasternKentucky
University,
Richmond,
Kentucky
40475. Received 25 Sept. 1984; accepted 10 May 1985.

ReplacementClutchesin the Red-throatedLoon.--Although replacementclutches
havebeenreportedfor Red-throatedLoons(Gaylastellata;Keith 1937,Cyrus1975,Bundy
1976), those findingswere basedupon observationsof unmarkedbirds. Replacement
clutches
aresuspected
for CommonLoons(Gaviairamet)
(Mcintyre 1977,TitusandVanDruff
1981) and Arctic Loons (Gavia arctica)(Sjolander,pers. comm.). We report here an
experimentperformedto find out whetherreplacementclutchesare laid by Red-throated
Loons.

This studywasconductedat Cape Espenberg(66ø30'N, 163ø30'W),the northernmost
capeon the SewardPeninsulain WesternAlaska.The Capeis a seriesof sanddunebeach
ridgesinterspersed
with numerousshallowpondsand marshes.Thesepondssupporteda
densepopulationof Red-throatedLoons(7 pairs/km2).We conductedthe experimentin
1979 and madesupplementalobservations
in 1976-1978.
Four pairsof loonswere marked at their original nestsbetween5 and 7 June with
green (alkali green), orange (tropaeolin002), red (rhodamineB), or black (nyanzolD)
dyes.Saturatedsolutionsof green, orange,and red dyeswere preparedusingdistilled
water. Before thesedyeswere used, they were diluted by 30% using 95% ethanol to
increasepenetrationof the dye into the feathers.Blackdye waspreparedaccordingto
directionsin Melchior and Iwen (1965). Dyeswere soakedinto absorbentcotton, which
wasattachedto a 10 cm sectionof clotheshanger,whichservedasan anchor.These dyed
cotton ballswere anchoredto the inner rim of the nestbowl. Eggswere removed2 days
after placementof the dye, after at leastone bird of eachpair wasconfirmeddyedand
the other bird shouldhavebeen exposedto the dye during incubationbouts.Embryosin
the removedeggswere estimatedby visualinspectionto have developedfor 5 daysor
less.We checkedpondsat 1-3-day intervalsto searchfor dyedbirdsand newlylaid eggs.
We feared that more frequent harassmentof the loons might causethem to desert the
area.

Both membersof each of the 4 pairs were successfully
dye-marked.Three of the 4
experimentalpairsof loonsremained territorial on their original pondsand produceda
secondclutchof eggs.Distancesbetweenfirst and secondnestswere approximately2.5,
6, and 35 m. In all 3 caseswherewe foundreplacementclutches,the originalpairsremained
intact.The fourth pair disappearedfrom its originalpondwithin one weekafter destruction of the originalclutch.Neither memberof thispair wassubsequently
resightedwithin
a .5 km radiusof the originalpond.The dye usedon thesebirds(orange)proveddifficult
to distinguishfrom naturallyacquiredstainscausedby the mineral-richponds,however,
and either or both birds could have been present without our detection. No loonsestablisheda territory on the desertedpond, however.Time betweenthe destructionof the
original clutch and the depositionof the first egg in the secondclutchwas 12, 13, and
14-15 days.
The time betweensuccessive
clutchesis long, comparedto the 30-daynestinitiation
periodat CapeEspenberg.This comparisonissignificantbecauseeachof the 3 successfully
re-nestingpairs showedsocialbehavior that minimally delayedproductionof a second
clutch:retentionof their originalmateandtheir originalterritory. Thus,intervalsbetween
clutchesmayhavebeendeterminedonly by nutritionaland physiological
constraints.
The ability to producereplacementclutchesshouldbe a valuableadaptationto occasionalhighratesof eggpredation.Duringtwosummerswhenarcticfoxes(Alopex
lagopus)
and red foxes (Vulpesvulpes)were active in our area, 83% (n = 6) and 72% (n = 32) of
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Red-throatedLoon nestswere destroyedby predators.In one summerwhen foxeswere
rare, only 20% (n -- 5) of the loon nestswere destroyedby predators.
We havefew dataon the fate of replacementclutches.We left the studyarea before
the inducedreplacementclutcheshatched.At that time, all 3 nestswere still activeafter
2 weeksof incubation(half way to hatching).In previousyearswe observed3 suspected
replacementclutches.Two were destroyedby predatorsbefore hatching;the third was
still activeafter 3 weeksof incubation,at which time we left the studyarea. We suspect
that the fate of replacementclutcheswill vary with temporalaspectsof huntingpressure
by predators(principallyfoxes)and the availabilityof alternatefoodsfor thesepredators,
assuggested
by Petersen(1976).
Given the length of the season,it is conceivablethat an early-nestingloon could
producean originaland 2 replacementclutchesat our studyarea.AlthoughBundy(1976)
assumedthat numerousclutchesproducedby loonsduring his studywere replacements,
he statedthat "no third clutchesare known." Whether this actuallyoccursmust await
future investigations.
Studiesof hatchingand fledgingsuccess
of replacementclutches
wouldfurther clarifythe reproductivestrategiesof thesebirds.
The abilityof Red-throatedLoonsto producereplacementclutchescanbe important
for estimatingproductionat a populationlevel.It islikelythat populations
of thisspecies
cansalvagea successful
reproductiveyeardespitean episodeof heavypredation.Important
considerations
for productionwouldthen includesuchfactorsastiming of predationon
eggs.

Somedataon loon nestingsuccess
camefrom A. Seguin.D. Matkin, S. Long, and K.
Oakleyassisted
with fieldwork. We thank the NANA Corporation,F. Goodhope,Jr., and
the National Park Servicefor permissionto work at Cape Espenberg.Fundingwasprovidedby the Outer ContinentalShelf EnvironmentalAssessment
Program(NOAA) and
the FrankM. ChapmanMemorialFund.E. Murphy,D. Norton, R. Pierotti,andJ. Mcintyre
kindlyreviewedthe manuscript.
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Brood Defenseby Female Ring-neckedPheasantsAgainst Northern Harriers.While conductingRing-neckedPheasant(Phasianus
colchicus)
research,I twiceobserved
hen pheasants
successfully
defendtheir broodsagainstNorthern Harrier (Circuscyaneus)
attack.Both observations
were madeon Mallard Island,McLean County,North Dakota.
The 10 km2 islandis intensivelymanagedfor pheasants.Five nestingpairsof Northern
Harriers were observedregularlyon the islandApril through August1983.
On 5 August 1983 at 1445, while driving adjacentto a field of native prairie, I saw
a harrier of unknownsexfly from the groundapproximately30 m away.The harrier
circledquicklyand asit descended
on the area from whichit had flown,a hen pheasant
flew verticallyabout3 m directlyat the harrier, possiblycontactingthe harrier with its
feet and wings.The pheasantdroppedto the ground, as the harrier veered away and

